www.jobjump.com.au
Dear Student and Parent,

Your future Career is here.

We would like you to register on JobJump so you will receive News on the Careers you like sent to your
home email address. It may only take one bit of news to unlock and inspire you towards your future career.
Plus you will be able to use all parts of the JobJump website to help plan and achieve your Career dreams.
It is there to help through to an extra year after your Year 12.
To register with JobJump, go to the front screen of the website at www.jobjump.com.au
Click on I'm New. On the new screen, enter into the first white box the first letters of your school's name
and when the full name appears just below in blue, click on your blue school name and it will enter
automatically into the first white box.
In the second white box, enter your school password which is:

finches

and click Continue. You then need to enter a few details and set your Personal Password. (Min 6 characters).
So whenever you then come back to Login to JobJump, all you will then need is your email address and
Personal Password.
Two things to remember:
1. If you can't find the career from the list offered that suits you, select a career which is in the field you like.
For example, you may like the field of Tourism and the idea of having a career in the Tourism industry is
not a bad idea. In the listing select 'Travel Agent' because all Tourism careers news will come to you.
2. When you register, remember you can select as many careers that you like from the listing.
Once you have registered, you can also use all parts of the website to enjoy all of the following:





















Year 10 subject selection advice across 100 careers.
Writing letters, resumes, what to say to an employer, where to find your future employer.
A comprehensive digital ATAR and University Course sorter that works hand in hand with the UAC Handbook
making life now a breeze for you to search for your chosen courses.
Job vacancies for over 100 options based on your school location.
Adjustment Factor points.
Overseas Exchange in your University degree
Accommodation across all Universities in NSW and their direct links.
Earnings across 300 careers.
Resume Builder for all 100 career options.
Find my Career quiz.
Hobby projects across 100 careers to inspire and engage students in their career.
Interactive yearly calendar across all news items which can be personalised to your careers of interest.
Undergraduate scholarship sorter across all NSW Universities.
Universities Open Days listing and links.
Videos across 100 careers.
Gap Year and Volunteering opportunities.
Alternative entry to University sorter and links across all NSW Universities.
Interstate and overseas University admissions centres' links.
Work Experience documentation.... ....... and much more.

We trust you will enjoy using www.jobjump.com.au

